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Post Office at La
aa eeooud Claaa

Entered at the
Uraode, Oreijon,
Mail Matter.We will call for it and brine it

WE a rk H J A.-D- U AKTK HS
.Foi'Kodnk tiii.l Kodak Supple

A come 'eWk of profusion,,! ra,r. Plate, at wholesale price Mail orders

answered promptly. '

la Grande Drup Co. and Red Cross Drug Co

La G rami liu mauaged to get
slung h numlier of yn-r- irithont
tlie rfnt, ami should the
voters gee ht to bay dy their
votes that th county sent shall
remain wbera (tie, wo will elill
coutinue in husiiit, yet it is
true that the e jutity will
he beniflleil by a '. itlmnge.
Every (as payer will he henifittd
and therefor it U to their interest
to vote (or La Grande.'. ,

Published daily excopt.Sunday
when promised. One year in advance. ...'..16 f.O

six months id advance. . . .3 50
Per month . . .65cI Single copy 5c
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FRIDAY EVENING MY 20 "904

We guarantee satisfaction and only ask for a
trial order to demonstrate to yon that we un-
derstand the laundry business You canetop
nr wagon at any time or phone the Lauudry

and yonr work will be called for at onoe, We
make a specialty of family washing, and can
do your washing better and cheaper than
yon. A trial order solicited.

Who will take the first step
towards Btvrting the ball rolling
for La Grande to have a grand
Fourth of July etlebratioD this
yeir. ; Th's it our y em, we have

Jpi6seditup lor eeverul years

Will Exchange
Singer Bew ng mach U'S

fr good driving horses.

Machines sold upon easy

ti rms. Kepsirs for all kinns

of miicbines.

A. H.STONE.
Office in Jus. R. Smith's

Jewelry Store.

A- - Co! nm n of Piguers
V, if ii a i7 'vp vein In her'-- your hea l ovi-- r

ali g s'r ng .if tiir,;-- ? V- - have had c.i,ipi-l'a!.l-

epe eii 'h vr'i !inn.. but. in iri especially w th 1i
IKes wlreh run be sr-e- in our

Up-io-D.i- te Wall P?pr

m ' s ;'.. i 'c. e :!. ..

nion, Steam Laundry
nun ur iuu c isiern urfgon u A

R. h inn meois in this r.iiy
' J ily 1 , 2 on. I 3 i: is no v tip

to Li Gn:nde to jnovide fora
uii..l'e eaicrlainiiient on the

r,unh. -

,.t.To Cele'r..te ,or not is ihe
q'lolinn

PHONE 1981. ' 742 FIR STREET."
:lln vo: V hfSt " I" 's thorciigh- -Wt iit..ii,l liMaiMliiiMuMMeeeese lv U'i ! ate .toi;k if wall evi-- i brouli: lo tint

ti ACRED HEART

iA CADE MY.

v ty. Do ; .v:ir i fir this but '.. t r
st-r- e in i allow us dd-i- !atrii4 ti y m Hiat 'his

st.if ioein. u tnia A i i d infi wer 'to k to nf

hut an' xtia iargn sUu k of ibis seasons designs for you
to from. Ymi all bo dieappoined if

yi-- do not. full.

I. a h, Oil MM.l (il.iss. A'l kiu-1-- of build'ng

thousands ; Arriving Daily. -
We have refferenoe to the number of roils of wall pa- - 3

per which we are receiving. We have five of the beet (

To mU' li con not bo saii in
fa or0f Poter McDjnalJ, candi-
date on the ttfk?t
f ir the office of Joii.t Senator
He is a man of sailing worth, of
upright charirter. a thorough
business man and '.lie ciiizeii? of
t hes district can feulcertiiin i hat
their intpre'ts wiil - be 'carefully
gil irded Eliould h hn rlt ted.
He has bieu a resident of this
county f t many years during
whioh time he has made for
himself n name honored and
respected by all with whom he
has come in contact.

La Grande, Oregon.
Ouril'ifrd I')' o' Hi. Kreticl

(ii--n and clay wbool for '
Yuung Ladit'B

Ac'ilnnii-;- , and K'ned

pafiD aro cia.iloctrd on the
parnuej inn f.- priict

our M)h.'..! )l P;iil:i' l!iiii. "

unci puiiitins! rtcniva ipsci

Le! o( inquiry Ui N

KB it;PRl!lrtR

0. F. C00L1DGE
Adaim Avenue. LA 0R.WDE, OREGON

paper hangers in the state constantly employed, and
therefore our paper stock does not last long. A large
shipment is expeoted to arrive this week and we would
suggest that you call early and make your selections
white our assortment is'complete. , , .1

Ifyou want something really artistic, call on us and
allow us tffi dv0)Quitite.that we can please yon.1 We '

)
stand ready to meet all competition and will not beun- - (

, der sold by anyone. , Estimates cheerfully furnished. )

Stackland & McLachlen J
'

PAINTS;" OILiS' ANDICGLAbS

- REPUBLICANJJTICKET. Z

State

Supreme Judge, F A Moore

Food .and Dairy Commissioner,

J W Bsllty .
; i-

Preiidenlial Eltcton, James A Fee,

J N Hart, G B Demick. A C Hough

. Second District
Congressman J N Williamson.

i Union and Wallowa. '
Joint Senator Peter McDonald.
Joint Representative J U Dobbin

Eighth Judicial District.
Prosecitiug Att'y. I.eioy Lotnax

,
Union County.i ,

Representative N C Method.
Oleik Jas B tiilham
Bherff- -J W Waldon.M' ..

Asaeesor Ben Brown. . i .

Recorder D H Proctor '
Troasurer Jiilm Fraley

'

CommUsiouer J M Belders .
'

'

School Bnpt.-- K A Wilkerson , '.

Snrvejor U R Berry : ,

Coroner j C Hnry;
La Grande Precinct

Justice Peaoe J K Bough
Constable J H'Sfioser

The attempt of the citizens of
Uuio . to prevent a vote being

J?J if..'J.'-iv
taken ou the county seat ques-
tion, by the Ulleiug of their in-

junction suit is now proving a

j We Do Not Claim

l That wo can please nil t f the people all of the Uir.e, hut , J

I WE DO CLAIM !

That our p'ftnt has been iindci the same m inngeineut. for

I nearly TEN YEARS; :

That d iring this time our aim has been to please ax

near y ali, ut all titup-- us good work and coium-ou- s treat

boomerang. Ttiey should have
known that no judge would
vraut such, on the trivial issuesfp" My Lady's Jewels
which they presented, which.. (JertalnlT add 10 tier attractiveness

x The poet who wro'e that "rJeauny un- -j was the great expense that this
adorned m aaoinen me most- - prooHuiv
had no dollars. He lertainly ahowi-i- l

little sense. And if his lady love had ounly uld !" involved iy the

I ft- " hhunKi een my diapl y 01
r i- -. n I

printing "Yes or No" ou tho
ticket oi d the cxt a expense ofuaimy oroacne- -

Tnatwe will do our best to piea-- e you if ou will f

us with yon" patronage

That Puckages lffi.at AudtTion fc; Myers or Kiitin 'a

barbershops will receive tho same promi'- atiniiiion lii.it

they would if left at t lift laundry.

I 'She would not have believed him.! of the judges and clerks of

election in .recording 'the voie.Funa w man naturally loves to adornM herself. No one e n blame her Miter;
thev viait my store. cucli beautllui fnis involves no extra expense.. ,r . .

j:. .i lai .il if n. poml luuiil
.ir- y. ii il 'it irn ihe'

iiii'! linn fin , i:U t'la four. We keep
riily tine kimt oi m at, the. kiml that's

i.iv y-.- i slenkd an I chap Iwro, and
ti nlw.vya h right. Our stock ia
.v. fi'.' iiiti pf);i. riy rtired for, Coiifle

qni'iitly one nituit hiin it (lelicioitB flavor.

Bock & Thomas

IBJugB ml BO uiutiomiu u vubi. worn novor
feea before. There are things for men whatever and the people are now- -

disgusted with such little trivialtoo. Jnet come in and see how nuii'li
more I could have said about them. I A B C LAUN

PHONE j i85x
proteases thut the citizens of
Uuion would undeitake to
prevent tbem from exercising

J. It Peare, the Jeweler
If you realy w h to lessen the

county debt vote for the removal
of the county seat fioin Union
to La Grande. The difference
in mileage, is sulhcient to muke
a considerable saving in the
course of a year.
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their choice as to where the
couuty seat should he located.SSiHttttttt,,ttT'M,tAAAAtseeeeeeeseeassseseeei

.1 I B DeWittThis is certainly a very quiet
CityProperty For Sale election for Uuion county. One

9 Farmers' and Trad; A NWIIt Is the nans !a look tarwbaiR A. Wilkinson, the Republi-
can nominee for the office of

county school Suprintondeut is

reasou and possibly the greatest
is, that all the nominees ou the National Bank.

UKMiGON
county ticket irrespective of

well known to the citizens of

Finely Located, Well ; Improved House For

Sale. Also Other City Property, At

! GRANT & HERRONS

53

m
this county and it is conceeded

rou ro w duv a hum sun.b.win a witck Huai slr la the
orlrlnaj and onhr (envtn.. la faS
D.WIIt'alsthi onlyWIUk HaaalSahr.
uut la mad. Iron Mm anadBwlW

Witch-Haz- el

All oibra coontorfeftt bua Imlw
tatloni, cheap and wort Mom area
i:ieroui. DaWltt'i Witch HaxalSaln
if a (Mclfle for Pllai; Blind. Dlaodint.
Itchtn!ndProtrudlnPili. AiaoCutl,
fitirni. BnilMt, Sprtlna, Lacaratlooi,
Conhulona, Bolli. Cabunclaa. Ecxama,
Tenor, Sail Kbaum, aod tU tlw 8kla

party are men of standing in
this county, well kiiowu and
qualified if elected. Generally
speaking the nominees are

by all who know him regardless
of their party believe.,-.- that he

LAGRANDE,
Capital Stork fully paid
Surplus fund

Liabiliiy of Hhnreholih i

Responsibility

i i;i',o,o

(",'--
.

I ;:!,-u-

fmiiiiM.uum i iinntiTttiTTT 2
will il eleotea, mtke a capable

acceptable to the constituents ofofficer. YoU - can make J uo
mistake when' you cast, your We do a genera banking 11 Rf 1)1

vote for him, .
- Drafts bought and sold on eai tcru and foreign bank- - SALVE

M
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the various patties and there is

every indication that if the
democratic party is in the
ascendancy in this county the
entire tickot will be elected audThe way the preBS of some ofaOTIy's

JOShPH PALMEK, President

jj J. W. SCRIBER, Cashier E.C. DeWitt t, Co., Chlcai.the cunlies in the state are if the county is republican,slineine , mud during tbis flDBBBBBBEIBFJIlSIIBBlOBiliwhich is acceeded, the entire For Sale by all DruggistsON TIME otmpaign, both democratic and1 republican ticket will be elected.
republican is disgusting from For the past decado the republithis distance and must beWhen yon "order groceries he n ; 1 1 ) 1 1

re sure to have them;dellvered oo time; cans have furnished all tho noise
nauscious to their subscribers and energy in the countyWhile the press of this county
may have many faults, they
certainly are carrying on

campaigus, not lor the purpose
of electing their ticket but for
tho purpose of defeating the

geutlomenly campaign. greater portion of it. This is

John Waldon, the Republican Like

The World's Fair Rcule
ThoBe anticipating an Eanti-r- trip, or

a viBlt to the Louisiana l'liivlm'" rxpi-sitio-

at Bt, Louis, cannot- anon! to
overlook tlie aHvantases ottered by the
Minor Ri Pacific Railway, wuii-h- , on
account of its various routes anil gaul
wavs, has bMi anpropriHie y onuairi
'The World's Fair Koute."

from the lake
tho Mibsoobi"acipio truins imm Den-

ver or Pueblo with the chowe of either
going direct through tho K .njas Citv,
via Wichita, fort Scott aid Pleasant
Hill.

Two trains daily from Denver and
Pueblo tu St. Louis without chnntte(
rarrying all classes of ino-l- ro cuuiiv-men- t,

including electric lighted
parlor cafe (lining curs, fen

daily traina between Knuein L'ity nml

St Louis.
Write, or call on VI. C. McRrl-le- ,

neneral Agent, 124 Third ft. Portlan.l
for detailed Information anil Illustrated
literature. tf.

not the case this year, they are
all wi b one accord supporting
the entire ticket, and there is not
the least question but what the

nominee for Sheriff has had

ANOTHER THING
When yon order groceries from us you are sure to

- get tha Ttrv;best to be had. We keep onlytbe best

The next time you are at our store '

ask to see our special line of

BREAKFAST BACON
& POTTED MEATS

O.IIRAL8TON
NEBRASKA GROCERY STORE

a Cometmany years experience as a C0FFS,TEA,
BAKSN 3 POWDER, This in tha sky oomespeace officer and when elected results of this election will result tne stir ol health

to the weak andFUwCf ,:C' EXTRACTSin such a grand republican famous remedy
does lor thastonv weary despoo--

will make a sheriff of which the
poople of Union county will
have no reasou to be ashamed,

victory that in thn future the dentdyspeptfo.wwwach that which It
curing allman or men who w ill ever again Is unable lo do for

Itself, even if but itomion
AlwDluftPiMly, rincsiriivor,
Ottalelfrc:i5th.CasoiBbkfricei

CL05:,?;TaDrERs
'

POfiT!..:.NO, OSEGON.

troubles and
slightly disordered ,

or whom they have no reason
to be dissatisfied. You all know

suggest a factional fight will see
their finish bofore they start in. digestlvsor overtiurdenad,Cor. Fir and Jefferson 81s. T disorders.

John. He has been a citizen of

1 'this couuty for years.
supplies the natural
iulcOS Of diPfiStinn anA

IBdoes the work of the
stomach, relaxlne tho

EXPRESS AND
DELIVERY

nervous tension, while
the Inllamed muscle.i
a id membranes ol thai

prompt :ltt,.Mi vim
Mir intruxli-.- l t.. .....

orfan are allowed to
rest and heal. It cures
Indigestion, flatulence.

Water Consumers
N ii ice is hereby giwn that all city

water consumers, befnra turnu g on

wter lor irrigating p rpxes mut
call at the . Hi e,
written application and in ad-

vance, otherwise tbe witr-- r Will

i'ff until payineiil U ii.aln of

amount due mid o o d.illsr in add-- ,

tor the expense of tiiinin aanr
on and ctT.

H. C. Oilman, Water rtiip.,

rii..n ;l. also I. ...v.. ,',.i..
'

. ..
i irj

' .ii i

'iy. 'llMllks :ui.l III
It, jf

The voters of this county need
no special introduction to Uncle
Ben Brown, the Republican
candidate for tne office of assesor.
He has served the people of
Uuion oiiunty iu that capacity
before aud the voters know

exactly what to expect. Fie has
been a citizen of tbt3 couutv
from the very beginning of
bivilization heie and knows

every foot of land in the county
and will certainly seo that the
assessment rolls account for it
all. Hia past record is suffirieut

guarantee of what hu will do in
tbe future.

fvunon oi the heart,nervous dyspepsia and
all stomach troubles by
ceansine, purifying and
strengthening the glands,

Vimii- latrnn- -
in in" mil town 2'i i t .

age solii-ii,.- ,

Senator Fultou has returned
from Washington and upon bis
arrival in Portlaud was recoived
with a hearty welcome ou every
side. II" made a eplinded
record in the last congress and
the poople irrespective f party
gave him credit (or bis efforts
and accomplishments in the
iutereBts of the state. Mr. Ful-

ton is a young mau and Oregon

expects much of bim and his

present record is evidence that
they will not in the least be

dieapoiuted. ;

A Two Light Electrolier

;

Empire style complete with etched glass

shades "and all attachments potp tu

year residence for ;.00

See samplesin onr window.

La Grande Light & Power Co

i ot tno
organa.

MAT MATSON PROPRIETOR
Elmer Smith, Driver.

Sodol Dyspepsia Cure
TmSutnCaalwt, '

""-- , SIM tM au--Try the Observer fo. j jb Wor- k- sf a. aafn ot 8 J til Dmgf1U


